aPPETIzeRS
your epicurean adventure begins here
eggplant stack

orzo fritto

fried, thinly sliced, breaded eggplant, seasoned ricotta cheese blend,
mozzarella cheese and "the family gravy" layered and baked

orzo, plum tomatoes, garlic, six-cheese blend, hand-rolled,
breaded and fried on pink sauce topped with shaved parmesan

11

two 6 four 9

fried zucchini –or– fried mozzeralla

stuffed mushrooms

six breaded and fried sticks served with ”the family gravy” for dipping

baby bella stuffed with seasoned breadcrumb and cheese

9

11

SouPs and
SAladS
homemade & handcrafted
roasted tomato & eggplant bisque

pops’ caesar salad*

luna salad

plum tomatoes, eggplant, onions, garlic, basil
and cream stock topped with crumbled feta

a “must try” for caesar lovers; the culmination of
years of research and delicious trial and error

romaine lettuce, cherry tomatoes, red onions,
cucumbers and mom’s balsamic vinaigrette

cup 5 bowl 7

regular 6 large 10

regular 6 large 10

add to any salad

blackened shrimp 7

|

top round london broil* 7

|

pan-seared chicken breast 6

|

fresh bacon 6

optional dressings — mom’s red wine vinaigrette, ranch, honey mustard, thousand island, mom’s blue cheese

shrimp orpIzZA

buRGeRS
served with handcut french fries

golden fried shrimp basket

eight breaded shrimp served with handcut french fries
and your choice of cocktail or tartar sauce

the omg*
ground fresh and cooked to your perfect temperature
served on a roll, with lettuce, tomato and cheese
(american, provolone, swiss, pepper jack, cheddar)

15
12” thin & crispy cheese pizza pie
tuscan-style with our four cheese blend & proprietary sauce

15

14

additional burger toppings (each)

additional pizza toppings (each)

bacon, caramelized onions, mushrooms,
gorgonzola, blue cheese

pepperoni, ham, sausage, prosciutto (+1.00), onions,
portobello mushrooms, peppers, black olives

1.5

1.5

´
ENTRees

PAStA
served with mom’s garlic toast

chicken scallopini marsala

chicken breast medallions, button mushrooms, caramelized onions,
sweet marsala wine brown sauce, with handcut french fries

add side salad (romaine, cherry tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette) +2.50

22

baked ziti quattro formaggi
our four cheese blend with “the family gravy”

shrimp scampi

14

four jumbo butterflied shrimp, broiled in a garlic white wine sauce
with saffron infused yellow rice

four layer lasagna

22

mozzarella & ricotta, crumbled meatballs with “the family gravy”

rack of lamb*

16
baked ravioli

four rib chops, seasoned and char-broiled in a lamb au jus
with rosemary roasted root vegetables

handmade six cheese ravioli with “the family gravy”

25

14
capellini & meatball
angel hair pasta & generous meatball with ”the family gravy”

15

handcut french fries 6

|

oN thesIDe

white truffle fontina mac & cheese 6
sautéed spinach 6

|

|

creamy mashed potatoes 6

steamed broccoli 6

* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
20% gratuity for parties of six or more

